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The Presentation of the Lord—Candlemas (Year A): Parish Masses    This Weekend 

1st Saturday   5.30pm St Pauls church, St Budeaux   Int:  Fr James Courtney RIP 

2nd  Sunday  9.00am Holy Family church, Beacon Park  Int: Andy Peter RIP 

2nd Sunday  10.30am Holy Redeemer church, Keyham Barton Int: Bob and Madonna 

     

 
Hymns this week: 720, 908, 982, 1031 

 

Psalm response:   Who is the king of glory 
    It is the Lord      

 

Prayer response  Lord hear us: 
    Lord graciously hear us 

Weekday Masses and other events          This Week 

3rd Monday  9.00am start of the week liturgy in both primary schools— 

      parents and parishioners welcome 

    6.30pm  Mass at Holy Family    Int: Hanley, Watson, Eallonh, Cassidy 

              & Lannon families RIP (Fdn) 

5th St Agatha  9.30am Year 3 liturgy of the word at Holy Redeemer  

    6.30pm Mass at St Paul’s     Int: James & Margaret Maguire RIP 

6th  St Paul Miki 9.15am Years 5 & 6 school mass at St Paul’s Int: Solesmes monks RIP 

    6.30pm Deanery youth club at Holy Family hall 

7th Friday  10.00am Mass at Holy Family church   Int: Pope Francis  

Next weekend there will be a second collection for the Lourdes pilgrimage fund which subsidises the cost of the 

pilgrimage for sick pilgrims and youth. 
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Contact Details 

plymouth-holytrinity@prcdtr.org.uk                 Tel: 01752 721361 / 07717221265.                           Charity No. 213227 

Rosary after Friday mass,                      Confessions Wednesday St Paul’s from 6pm, or after any weekday mass. 



Year’s Minds 

Patrick Dower   2nd February 2006  

Carole Brown   2nd February 1984  

Margherita Phipps  3rd February 2017  

Kathleen Driscoll   3rd February 1955  

Bernard Hawkins   4th February 2001  

Sidney Whiteway   5th February 1982  

Annie Finnegan   5th February 2002  

Vera Forbes   5th February 1985  

Bessie Grout   5th February 1985  

Catherine Luscombe  6th February 1996  

Patrick Tobin   7th February 1955  

Father James Tymons  1st February 1948  

Father William Harper  1st February 1951  

Father Joseph Hanrahan 1st February 1989  

Father John Higgins  2nd February 1947  

Father Edward O’Dea  3rd February 1941  

Father Robert Lyons  3rd February 1975  

Father James Peppard  4th February 1964  

Father James Twohig  7th February 1979  

 

If you notice any mistakes in the books of remem-

brance which are reproduced here each week, or any 

names or dates missing which you could supply, please 

ley us know, preferably by email so we can correct the 

books.  

Sunday mass readings 

Some people have said that they would like to follow 

the readings at Sunday mass, but they are not sure 

where to find them. There are several options. 

Those who like using smart phones or tablets have the 

easy option of subscribing to “Universalis”. This costs 

about £10 and lasts as long as your phone or tablet 

does. Not only do you get all the readings for mass for 

Sundays and weekdays, but the texts of the prayers at 

mass, as well as the divine office which is the official 

daily prayer of the church. If you want to try it out, it 

offers a free one month trial. 

 

 

 

 

Those who prefer a book have two main choices: to 

buy a book for the current year, or to buy a book 

which contains the readings for all three years. 

The Sunday mass readings are on a three year cycle, of 

which we are on year A. In the year A we read the gos-

pel of Matthew, in year B the gospel of Mark, and in 

year C the gospel of Luke. The gospel of John is used 

for special times across the three year cycle. 

To find a book for just this year, enter “Sunday mass 

readings 2020” into a search engine on the internet. 

To find a book for all three years enter “Peoples Sun-

day missal”. 

Remember that the old Peoples Sunday missals which 

many of us have been using for years still work. Only 

the translation of the mass prayers have changed, the 

readings have not. 

Those who don’t like shopping on the internet can still 

go to any good book shop (especially a church one) 

and ask for a Sunday missal. 

Polish Evangelisation Weekend at Holy Family 

Next weekend we will be hosting an evangelisation 

weekend to be led by Fr. Wit Chlondowski (OFM), focus-

ing on marriage. 

It will run from Friday 7th to Sunday 9th and will use the 

church the hall and the presbytery. The normal events 

which take place in those locations will continue and be 

dovetailed with the Polish events. 

On Sunday there will be a Polish mass at 1030am after 

the usual 9am parish mass, while we are in the hall for 

coffee, then they will use the hall from the end of their 

mass about 1130am.  They will also celebrate a prepara-

tory mass in Polish on Tuesday evening at 7pm. 

Let us try and be as generous and accommodating as we 

can. We are blessed at Holy family with our buildings and 

it is right to try to use them as much as we can for the 

different needs of the church in the parish and the dean-

ery. 


